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IMP],EI4ENTATION OF THE DECI,ARATION ON THE GRANTING OF INDEPENDENCE

TO COIONIAT COUNTRIES A}ID PEOPLES

oueslion of Western Sahara

Report of the secretary-General

1. At its thirty-sixth session, the General Assembly adoPted, on
24 Novenber 198I' resolut Lon 36/46 and decision 36/406 concerning the question of
western sahara, The operati.ve paragraphs of resoiution 36/46 Eead as follolrs:

'gs-S9!9rel-lslerry,

't' Reaffi.'ms the inalienable right of the peoPle of western sahara to
selftetermlnartibn and independence in accordance with the charter of the
United Nationsr the Charter of the Organization of African Unity and the
objectives of General Assembly resolucion 1514 (xV), as well as the relevant
resolutions of the General Assembly and the Organization of African Unityt

Welcqnes the efforts made by the Organization otr African Unity and
its Inplementation cornmittee on western sahara with a view to prsnoting a just
and deflnitive solucion to lhe question of Western saharat

"3. Takes note of the alecision of the Assembly of Heads of State and
Government of the Organization of African Unity at its eighteenth ordinary
session to organize throughout the Territory of western sahara a general and
free referendun of the peopte of western sahara on self-determinat ion i

* This document incorporates materiaL previously issued in document pJ37 /57 0
and Add .1.
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WeLcones the steps taken by the Implernentation co|nnittee with a view
to organizing and conducting the referenduni

"5. Appeals to the tv,o parties to the conflict, Morocco and the Frente
Popular para Ia Liberaci6n de saguia el-Hamra y de Rio de oror to observe a
cease-fire in accordance with the decisions of Che organization of African
Un ity and its Inplernentation Connitteei

"6. llgsg, to that endr Morocco and the Frente PoPular para la
Liberaci6n de Saguia el-Hamra y de nio de oro to enler into negotiations wilh
a view to estabtishing an inmediate cease-fire and concluding a peace
agreement Permitting the fair conduct of a general and free referendun on
self-determinat ion j.n l{estern Sahara,

n7. Reaffirns the deternination of the United Nations to co-operate
fully with the organization of African Unity in the fair and impartial
organization of the referendumi

'8, Requests to that end the secr etary-General !o take the necessary
steps to ensure that the United Nations participates in the organization and
conduct of the referendun, and to report to the General Assenbly and the
security Council on this subject and on the measures reguiring a decision by
the Councilt

"9. Urgently requests the secretary-General to co-operate closely wilh
the Secretary-ceneral of the organizacion of African Unity with a vievt to the
inplemenlation of the decisions of the Assembly of Heads of state and
Government of the organization of African unity and of its Irnplementation
Corunittee, and of the present resolutioni

"10. Requests the special cornnittee on the situation with regard to the
Implenentation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples to continue to consider the sj.tuation in l{estern Sahara
as a matte! of priority and to report thereon to the General Assembly at its
thirty-seventh session. "

Decision 361406 reads as foll-ows:

n... the General Assembly, ... decided' taking account of bhe resolution
adopted by the Assembly of Heads of State and Goverrulent of the organization
of African Unity at its eighteenth ordinary session, held at Nairobi frorn
24 to 27 June 1981, !/ by which it was decided, j!!]Eg_eli-1, to establish an
Inplementation comnittee on western sahara, and the decision adopted by the
Irnplenentation comittee at its first ordinary session, held at Nairobi from
24 to 26 August 1981, 2,/ to request the Secretary-General to give assistancet
in consul-tation and co-operation with the organization of African UnitY' to
the fmplementation Corunittee in the discharge of its nandate regarding the
question of Western Sahara arisirry frorn the above resolution and decision and
to report thereon to the Assenbly and the Security Council as appropriate.rl
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2. on 17 Decenber 1981, the Secretary-ceneral addressed a letter to the
secretary-ceneral of the organization of Mrican unity (oAU), in which he stated,
inter alia:

"You may be assured that the United Nations remains ready to co-operate
with the Organlzation of African Unity and to render to it the necessary
assistance, in vlew of the application of the relevant decisions adopted by
the Assenbly of Heads of State and covernment and of its Implementation
Corunittee on Western Sahara.'l

3. In response to an invltation from the Secretary-ceneral of OAU, a United
Nations tean travelled to Nairobi early in February L9B2 to be available for
consultation with the @u Ministerial. Consultative Commithee on technlcal questions
relatirq to the proposed cease-fire and referendum. Thereafter, the Cdnnittee was
to report to the Implementation Conunittee. The team r.{as 1ed by Mr. A. A. Farah,
Under-Secretary-General for Speclal Political euestions, and consisted of
Br igadier-General Tinothy E. Dibuane (for the cease-fire anat logisticar questlons),
Mr. Ralph Zacklin (for legal questions), Mr. Myles F. Minchin (for questions
reLating to the organization of a referendun), Mr. Antoine NoeI (for refugee
questions), Mr. ChuorE Buivan (for budgetary questions) and Mr. Knud Muller (for
cormrunications) .

4. The Ministerial Consultative Conunittee, cqnposed of the Ministers for Foreign
Affairs of Guinea; Kenya, MaLi, Nigerla, sierra Leone, sudan and the United
Republic of Tanzania, net under the chairnanship of the Minister for Foreign
Affalra of Kenya on 6 and 7 February 1982.

5. The Corunittee had before it a report by the Secretary-ceneral of OAU on the
action taken to follovr up the decision of the frnplenentation Committee of
August I98I. The report suunarized the information obtained frdn the United
Nations secretariat anal, in particular, reproduced infornatian obtained frc|n the
Office of the United Nations High Comnissioner for f€fugees (UNHCR) regarding
Saharawi refugeea and a note concerning the establishment of a United Nations
peace-keeping force prepared by the United Nations Secretariat.

6. The Comlrittee decided that it rdould focus on three principal issues: the
question of a cease-fire, the modaLities and organizational framerrork of a
referendun and the question of linkage between the United Nations and OAU in regard
to peace-keepihg and/or the referendun. The United Nations team was invited to
give assistance and advlce to the ceneral Secretariat of OAU, where appropriate, in
the drafting of three working documents on these issues. rt arso took part in the
discussions of the conunittee and replied co guestions raised bv the nenbers of the
connittee. The united Nations deregation r,ras invited to nake a general statement
to the Connittee setting out Unitd Nations principJ-es and practices regarding
referenda and peace-keeping.

7. In his statement to the Corrunittee on 6 February 1982, the
Under-Secretary-ceneral sbated, inter alia, that the tean had already nade
available to the ceneral Secretariat of OAU technical information relatlng
United Nations experience ln various situations where it bad participatec

to the
in the
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organization of peace-keeping operations and in the supervision and observatlon of
referenda. It haat atao ^iaa-"t 

-ailaute the results of the census carried out b!' the

spanish authorities in 19?4 and a map of the Territory.

L In regard to the Unlted NaEions experience in supervlslng and observing
referenda, the under-secretary-General emphasized that aLthough each situation had

been treated on its or,.n merits, in tts preliminary consultations, the Unlted
Nations had nevertheless endeavoured to identify the minimwlr conditlona for an

internationally acceptable act of selfdetermination' nanely, that the people as a
whole should exercise their right to ae lf-determinat ion, that they should be nade

fu1ly aware of the issues invoLved and that the procedures should be such a6 to
ensure that they night exercise that right freely and fairly'

9. The Under-Secretary-General streased that, in the various instances where the
united Nations had been called upon to supervise or o'baerve a popular vote, its
role had been limited to observation and monitoring. The reaPonsibility for the
organization and conduct of the vote had, in every caae, been teft to the existing
trusteeship or colonial administration. vlhat was envisaged for l{estern sahara vtent

consitlerab-\ beyond that, as it ca1led for the referenduro to be organized and

conducted W the hplementalion cdntnlttee in cotlaboration witi the unlte'l
Nations. Ttrat would entail a tnuch greater scale of lnvolvement in the
administratlve and legislatlve procedures for the organlzation and conduct of the
referendun. l,lbereas, in previous operatlons, a cdnParatively $tall group of
observers haat been sufficient for the task of observatlon and monitoring, which in
rnany instances had been linited !o spot checks, it was evident that the exercise
whlch was presently envisaged uould require a much larger staff' At the conclusion
of his statement, the t nder-secretary-General sai'l that the actual requirenents
rdould have to be determlned on the basis of a detailed survey in the Territory.

10. Three documents rrere referred by the Ministerial Consultative Cqnnittee to the
Inplementation corunittee, vrhich adopted decisions on a cease-flre in western sahara
and on moalalities and organlzational framevrork for the referendum in western sahara
(see annex). No decision was taken on the guestion of Linkage'

11. on 15 october 1982, the secretary-Generat of oAu transmitted to the
Secretary-General of the united Nations the text of decision
AHG/rw .a/vrs/DEc. I (rr)/Rev.2, aaloPted by the rmplementation cdnmictee at ils
second session, held at Nairobi on I and 9 February 1982 (see annex I).. On

2 November, the E<ecutive Secretary of OAU to the lJnited Nations transmitted the
text of decision AHG,/rMP. c^fs,/DEc. 2 (rr),/Rev.2, adopted by the rmPlementation
committee at the sarne session (see annex II).

L2. rn his letter ctated 2 Novenber, the Executlve secretary of oAU to the united
Nations stated:

,'The decisions of the Implementation committee ltlll be submicled to the
forthcoming Assembly of Heads of state and Government of oAU which will take
place at Tripoli, Libyan Arab Janahiriya."
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I.lotes

y N36/534, annex II, resolutlon AHG/Res.lo3 (xvIII).

A A/36/ 5L2-s/L4692, annex. For the printed text, see offlcial lbcord6 of
the s€curitv councll, Thirtv-Eixth Year, supplement for JuIy, August and
sept€rnber 198I.
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ANNEX I

Decision AIIG/ n{P. C/WS,/DEC,I (rr),/Rev.2

Decision of the Inplenentation connitlee on the cease-fire
in western sahara

The oAU fmplementation Cornmittee on western sahara, fireetlng in its second
session in Nairobi frorn I to 9 February 1982,

conslderinq it necessary and desirable to put an irunediate end to the
hostilities in Western Sahara.

convinced that every effort must be made to avoid further loss of hunan life
and of the need to create the right atmosphere to seek a just and lasting political
solution to the Western Sahara problem and tso facilitate and ensure the exercise of
the right of aelf-determinat ion by the people of western Sahara,

Decides hereby that:

1. A cdlrprehenslve cease-fire shall corne into force on a date to be fixed bty

the Implementation conurittee on the advice of the chainltan after
consultation with a1l Ehe parties concernedi

2. All war-like acts and operations shall cease frctn the tine of the
cease-fire. These include taceical moves, cross-border novements and aII
acts of violence and incimidalion. No novenent of forces to reinforce a
garrison or position shall be allowed. This prohibition applies to all
rneans of warfare, arms and annunitiont

3. A peace-keeping force and/or a military observer group shall be stationed
in western sahara, having necessary powers to supervise the
inFlementation of the cease-fire. The force and/or nilitary observer
group shall include a civilian police conponenti

4. Troops of the parties to the conflict shaLl be free to carry out supPly
of provisions to their forces under the supervision of the peace-keePing
force and/or nilitary observer groupi

5. one vreek prior to the comrnencement of the cease-fire, the Parties to the
conflict shall notify the chairman of the Implenrentation csnmittee of the
size of their forces in the Territoryi

6. At cease-flre, the peace-keeping force and,/or military observer grouP
will fix the respective positions of each siders forcesi

7. Troops of parties to the conflict shall be confined to bases, the nunber
and locations of which shall be agreed upon witi the Implenentation
Comnittee. These bases shall not be located in areas where their
presence could constitute a psycholog icaL or any other hlndrance to the
conduct of a free and fair referendum in Western Saharat
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8. withdrawal of troops fron their locations at cease-fire and their
confinenen! to agreed bases will be conpleted ... days after the date of
bhe cease-fire under the supervision of the peace-keeping force and,/or
military observer grouP i

9. The exchange of prisoners of war shall be carried out ac the direction of
and under the suPervision of the Peace-keeping force corunander or chief
nilitary observer i

10. The parties to the conflict are hereby called upon to extend full
co-oPeraEion to the peace-keeping force and,/or niLitary observer group'
and to undertake scruPulously to resPect and adhere to the terms of the
cease-fire i

Il. The parlies to the conflict are hereby called uPon to confirn their
acceptance of the terms of the cease-fire in writing to reach the
chairnanofthelmPlementacionconnitteenolessthanl0daysbeforethe
commencement of the cease-fire. 'Ihis period shau be used by each Party
to inform its lroops of the cease-fire date and time of the cor$nencement

of the cease-firei

The corulit.tee invites the neighbouring states to co-operate with ib for
the inplementation of this decision.
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ANNEX II

pec is ion AllG/ rMP. c/ws/DEc. 2 (rr)/Rev.2

Decision of the hplenentation Comnittee on the nodalities and
orqanizational framework for the referendun in Western Sahara

(llteeting in its second session at Nairobi on I and 9 February 1982)

Introduction

In resolution AHG,/Ites.l03 (XVIII) adopted by the Heads of State of OAU in
August 198I, the Implenentation corunittee was entrusted with organizing and
conducting a referendum. In turn, the Implementation committee has decided to set
up an fnterin Adminiseraei.on for the organization of a fair and impartial
referendum. In order that the Interin Mministration should be able to begin
implenentirg the decision as soon as the cease-fire is established, it wilL be
essential for the rmplementation coimittee to draw up beforehand a plan setting out
basic principles, the steps to be taken in the conduct of the referendrnn and a
tinetable governing the execution of each phase of the referendun process in
consultation with the parties to the conflict. These basic principles shall
include the inalienable rights of the people of western sahara to self-
deternination under conditions free fron intimidatlon and pressurei that they are
nade fuuy aware of the issues involved and that the procedures governing the
referendum be such as to ensure thac they nay exercise this right freely and
without hindrance, o: chis basis, the Implementacion Committee hereby decided that:

l. InterimMministration

(a) The authority responsible for the organization and conduct of the
referendurn sha1l be the Ineerim Administration appointed by the
Irnplementation corBmittee and which vrilt be vested vtith the legislative
and adninistration powers required for the conduct of the referendumi

(b) The Interim Adrninistration wiII be headed by a Comissioner apPointed by
the Implementation cornnictee witi the consent of the parties to the
conflj.cti

The Interin Administration nust enjoy the full co-€peration of the
existing administrative structures and the full use of the existing
facilities such as offices, conmunications, transportr etc. i

The decision of oAU has already set out the questions which will be put
to the voters as the basis of the suffrage, v{hat remains to be done as a
rnatter of priority is to establish clearly the rnachinery necessary for
drawing up lists of the persons eliglble to vote. rn view of the
possible time-consuming nature of this task, it is reconmended that it
begins irunediately following the establishnent of the Interim
Mninistration. The tine required to prepare such lists will be the main
determinant in establishing a tirnetable for the referendumi

(c)

(d)

I
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The existing adminiscracive structure will be the nachinery through which
the Interim AdninistraUion shall exercise its resPonsibilities in
rnainlaining Larv and order i

The Interim Administration may issue orders or regulations to ensure tne
freedon and inpartlallty of the referendum' Such orders nay deal with
matters such as campaigning. political meetings and Propaganda, or the
revocation of any restrictive lar.{s in force which would imPede the
conduct of a free and fair referendum.

2. Appointment of the comnissioner

The Implementation Conunittee shall appoint a Corulissioner after consultation
with the parties to the conflict. The appointmen! shouLd be rnade at least one
month before the cease-fire so as to enable lhe administrative and p€rsonnel
arrangements to be effected.

To facilitate the preparatory work of the conmissioner, it is suggested chat a

joint oAu,/un ited Nations team be sent co the Terrigory to ascertain the
adninislraliver logistical and other .requirenents.

3. I'lodalities for the organization of the referendLm

(i) The people of western sahara would be required to express themselves
freely and democratically on whether they vrant independence or
integration r,rlth l'loroccoi

(ii) The voting shall be by secret ballot on the basis of one person one vote
without discrirninatlon on the ground of sex;

(iii) The eligibility to vote would be established in the basic agreemen!.
These qualifications Hould be incorporated in an order-in-counc il or
decree to be prqnulgated by the comnissioner ltho Hould be responsible for
the registration of voters, tbe drawing-up of electoral districts or
boundaries, the provision for aI1 military personnel of saharalri origin
to vote, including those confined to base' the establishment of local
adnlnistrative bodies and the preparation of voting lists, and would be

enporterd to nake regulations in this regard- Such regulations would
also establish procedures for dealing with complaints regarding
inclusions or omlssions and detail any offences in connectlon with
registration and the penalties which night be imposed,

(iv) The first prerequisite for the referendun is to establish a reglster of
eligib.]e voters. In conposing Ehe register, account must be Laken of the
census figures of L974. once a preliminary list has been established, it
must be made available for scrutiny and apPropriate procedures must be
provldecl to review the llst and adjudicate any claims and challengesi

(v) The votlng procedure for the referendun vroul-d be established in
regulations made by the Conrmissioner' These regulations would provide

(e)

(f)
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or the actual nethod of voting, e.g. by placing a ballot in one or two
boxes bearing synbols aasociated with alternatives - lndependence or
integration i{ibh l.,lorocco - between which the voters must choose,

(vi) The voting regulatlons nould also cover such natters as the duties of
returning offlcers, presiding officers at polling stations and poUing
asslstants and the rlghts of poUing agents of parties supporting the
alternative choicesl

(vii) The voting regulations should also describe ln detail the procedures for
tabulatirg the resuLts: the delivery of ballot boxes b1' the presiding
officers to the returning officersi the counting of votes in the presence
of observera and agents,

(vitt) Additionallyi regulations should set out the procedures to be followed at
the polling stations, the metlod of counting votes and penalties for
offences ln connection with the vot ing procedurest

(ix) Well in advance of the date aet for voting, a campaign of public
information should be undertaken to familiarize voters vrith the
signiflcance of the referendum, the issues lnvolved and the procedures
for voting. while this public information campaign is the responsibility
of the fnterim Mrnlnistration, measures shall be taken to guarantee
freedom of e:qrression, assembly, publication and movement i

(x) In connecCion wittr the votlng procedures, provision must be nade to
prevent abuses, ensure the security of the poUing stations and prevent
any coercion or intirnidation of voters. lteasures must also be taken to
ensure the security of the ballots following Che vote and during the
official countt

(xi) The regulations concerning the referendum must also provide appropriate
procedures for the adjudicatlon of claims and petitions relatlng to the
vote and offences in connection with the vote,

(xii) The official results of the vote will Lre published in a special cazette
prepared by the Corunissioner who vrould testify that the referendurn has
been conducted fairly and impartially and that it faithfuUy recorded the
wishes of the people,

(xiii) Ttre Comlissioner eould comlunicate the results to the Inplementatlon
Corunittee wbich vrould confirn and ratify then by an appropriate
decision. This decision, in turn, would be approved by the OAU Assembly
of Itreads of Sbate and covernnen! anal the General Assenbly of the United
Nations.


